Waste sorting guide:
Garbage
All plastics, diapers, bandages, toiletry. Useless textiles, shoes, rubber,
leather. Dirty and non recyclable paper, cardboard. Leftovers if you don’t
compost or live in a condominium
where organic waste is recycled.
NO dangerous waste, electronic devices, glass or metal.
Utilisation:
For electricity and district heating in
waste-to-energy plant.

Dangerous waste
Paints, varnishes, glues, waste oils,
batteries, energy saving lights, strong
detergents, solvents and orther chemicals, medicines.
NO explosives! Deliver explosives to
police.

Organic waste
Leftovers, outdated food products, fruit
and vegetable peelings, coffee and tea
grounds (filter paper included), small
amounts of paper towels.

93 percent of
waste is recycled!
Thank you for sorting!

Cardboard
Cartons (e.g. milk, juice and food product
cartons), paper bags.

Metal
Cans, small metal items (e.g. pots
and pans), foil.

NO paper, dirty or wet cardboard, plastics

NO electronic devices

Utilisation:
NO liquids, plastics, cardboard, grease For core board, recycled cardboard
or oil.

Utilisation:
Raw material for metal products

Utilisation:
For energy and soil in organic waste
treatment facility.

Please note! Play it safe: handle as dangerous waste if you suspect that your
waste might be dangerous!

Glass packaging waste
Glass bottles and glass jars. Rinse dirty
glass packaging with cold water if necessary. Please return deposit glass bottles
to reverse vending machines in shops!

Paper

NO porcelain or ceramics, windows or
mirrors, light bulbs or lamps, glass dishes

NO cardboard, soft tissues, brown
paper or paper bags, gift wrapping
papers, wet or dirty paper.

Utilisation:
Lassila & Tikanoja Oyj collects quantaties Crushing for gravel substitute, recycling
over 200 liter for free. Order collection
from 010 636 6031.

All paper delivered by postal service:
ads, magazines, envelopes, office
paper, phonebooks, books (without
covers).

Utilisation:
Recycled paper

Deliver outdated medicines to pharmacy.

Where to take the waste?

www.vestia.fi

Houses, small condominiums
(less than 10 apartments)

Apartment buildings, rowhouses
(more than 10 apartments)

Only waste container for houses is a
garbage bin. In addition it is recommended to get a compost for organic
waste. If you don’t have a compost,
organic waste can be sorted to garbage.

Larger condominiums have waste containers for garbage and recyclable wastes.
Required waste contaiers are: garbage,
organic waste, metal, glass packaging
waste, paper and cardboard.

Own waste point:

Garbage

(and organic
waste if you
don’t compost)

Organic
waste

(compost)

Even smaller condominiums can acquire
waste containers for recyclable wastes,
but it is not required by waste management orders.

Eco take-back point :

Paper Metal

Cardboard
Glass
packaging
waste

Condominium waste point:

Garbage

(and plastic packaging waste
if it is collected near by)

Organic Paper Metal Glass Cardboard
packaging
waste
waste

Larger waste batches, home appliances and dangerous waste
Larger waste batches are received at waste stations. Locations and opening Bring home appliances and electronic devices, wood, scrap metal, branches,
hours for the waste stations are found at our web page: www.vestia.fi.
non recyclable waste and dangerous waste to waste stations!

